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EIGHTH TEAR UPPER CANADA’S ATHLETES. 

of Those Who Took Fire* rl,ce

lege were in their glory yesterday
the occasion of their annual gamee. The
that they were to compete before the Gove 
General and Lady Lansdowne ond Govereor 
and Mrs. Robinson made them even more 
ambitious than usual and they 
selves well. A large number of ladies were

PrThefôllowing is the list of prize winners :
Throwing cricket ball—J. B. Pardee, 80 yds., 1 ft. 7 

toBlgh Jump—1, T. 8. Dockray, * ft; B. W. Smith, 4 ft. 
10h"p, step and Jump-1, T, C. Spence, il ft.; 2, J- Bolls, 
^Btandktr long Jump (14 and under)—1, C. W, Wilson, 
8&lBC£@SÎ£)ii.nB. w. Smith; 2. T.D. 

Dp?™ng the shot-1, Bannerman, » ft.; 2, G. L. 
I,Th«ttere^“open)-C. M. Wallhrldge and F.G. 
W‘uHy2rTdnsh (11 andnnder)-!, t. Anderson; 2, H. 
PSu yards race (open)-l, A Montgomery; 2, S. W. 
Sl5û>y'ftrds race (15 and under)—1, F. G- Wallhrldge, 
’’ iou yards'dash (12 and under)—1, C. H. R. Richardson,

XluViir^* race (14 and under)—1, M. Huff; 2, Herbert 
hurdle race, 280 yards (open)—1, J. Nicholson; 2, 
“lOOraKFdïïh (IS and under)—1, V. W. Thomson; 2. 
C'lW fird.Ctd^UD(bpen)-l, A Montgomery; 2, S.

half-mile (open)-l, J.'Macdonald; 2.

A BE JUBILEE AHESTY.rcial Union. Not being satisfied with
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“nroooeed’alivaloroin duty on floor oU- THE importance of the meeting, discussed at
c/aMrcent. Was reduced to U per cent. COMMERCIAL UNION BEFORE XBE 1m_ ^ that would Men
"""üSCSrBs ”'“-11 •

‘rsaaswrsrœ» S-SaSraHâ

noon was a splendid ifitort oratorloelly coneld- Charles Tuppw to^ayw««lvrf» of Trade, .lnc*^”* . the Boaiti’e toeme S5JSfto7,^!>.v owhigto toe desire
ered. but trot» ibo standpoint of a Canadian gram f ram.tbs "Kish CSmAmtaane gathered in the rotiandaof the Bouti &"^,r^ïe"lïton2î^*Wvt^ come
who loved hi. country it was a speech to be re- tSwanliTcoT Smith was last night and conducted one of *•“£*“£ & StiST^ from

Ikmeetted by everybody regnrdlees of party. To , jrD»iand on pnbllc business. His death w« portant discussions that has token place Hr said that he was in favor ed th
ferlticlns the aZu Jm^dmlniatmtion we. hi. and the pew, w-recrired ^rontof<, month* The meeting — Natio^ Potior to XJîSBA **

«Undoubted prerogative, buttopnlntthe present nh jN^J^J^JSSrS iSetPinnto* called to talk about “The Present and Pro- Cenadartould iwrttttÿa reril™®^ believe 
«condition of the country in colors of outrage- eoeased w« reE^ ^“crnnmeminl BetetmbeCel Osmada with wt^toUowfromcommerclal
F ously exaggerated gloominess Just at the tltoe ff lKuhtn„Ij,“%San»M tie VolUhTeers at Pigeon had generally gone î£toTb5t£ the other hsmd h? felt t)mt (km-

HïïïÆ n^hîœSSTtti understood W^ofT Uv.

SÉiiuSS °.i«r.t Should be «hat he will no rodntil the Wtigj.y» ex-prerident, snd Goldwin Smith vmetobe , J sTml

the ohdeagor t0 ,t loot give Cnoade the bene- °»® • & * *„ «Tmorrow add not returu the Hons of the debate. They ltd off mid Canadian manufacturers would
fit of every doubt. Is questionable, and It will ,,ntfi atter the holiday*. Meantime the Ad- . # chance to convert the meeting to doubt succumb to the change,torir v^^ght out-and-out dMpl. *

a1™ WN^r lie *^ree'» lth the Understood, however, that a committee About 9.80 the Professor began to grow very dlKiaimed iny personal motive or interest in
h,bat ther T^XnTtL" United “ J ap^To areer5»£ what wa, the ^ M to the fMe of a rmolution which he ^lnK nn J,endment. He referred to the

s ”iMingr^/ re? ^ ^had boenPr?ab^»

ISgfeJSSPggB gaSBBKfiMa fiwfl£g£aaga!3
too, that anSher exnggoration was the hon. toslaj-» Oebleet meeting the appolntmen to another eveningwithout takmg any definite

p^LiSSM^y^Mg! "S-taISeeremarkcAeümtbth.y tijould 
tog aWlll-o' tlie-Wtop t hat would land ue into „ho a fow weeks ago married a daughter of sir proceed ^ ëlock it became evident that every
flUÜclal quagmires. If the Iron indusmr was David Maopherson. Tim, stroUed abouMhe «ver{ “ “ ?Sm wanted to have a say. and on
ss ImoorlBnl ns tbo Financo Minister said, and tuildinffs, when they nict ^ . prpmicr Mr n 1M Rose’s suggestion the meeting ad*
lie believed that to a certain extent it was. he trance to the library. 51? «ÏSl the till next Thureduy evening. It is not

' could not agree with the policy of inoreasiiig kissed the bride to tb® both nëdtoëlv that three or four more meetings willi„h? rg£^uT^4:«c| — gg^gjuajj- r.0M^ Stfüî ■ftfSffSBRW’çra “The —mi^Uyand advanced several me re^.udwereas confiden tia.
H^'the^erffM^^uïï Tbe^f Comndttee of tbjSenato ay^nb ^

however lenve that snbjeet tor the consider- ed yesterday to take evidence in applica of debate) said ho hoped
tion of our financial position, which was addi- tlon for divorces, mot this mOTning. in tno nouucing me o ln a friendly way-he

r wisèïw^
reilwwl'and cnnaistoom which wo did not re- «aminedby Mr Marc<»u and Mr.GemmelL w*. Chrl.iic . ' jis D.'y-

h^^en ^Ued^e ' llBhewaJr. ï.«ugA

Sg®5SstfÇSSSÜ&.SÇ hr Myo» BM&„, j°co“ -

SSsfiSSSafaîSAWp few^^i,h^rni>>7rn^»3 gj#-‘ /* Su.feoto.ws

"SSE^EHSEI îEEÆSSawEwB %8r sr _
FrlS«0|i5îH IfT îsg  ̂ lllfSSts^SHS

&4.-s.-a.-gs émmsm ss. me. Bs^sisg
one straw |pr tliis . j horizon in vain to coast * ai P^vell as regarding pilotage R. Ronald, w. Williamson, I being our customers, they wou!4 be a
and he scanned the financial n Au that mutters. The company’s throe steamers, F'.^Mlvn8’ J. Bailie, competing to-day with us in all

we exported O pe 1373 our ex- xir McCarthy will again introduce bie act Mr H. W. Darling was the first speaker. ®e centre of the County of Yoric and delivereforVhe'protoction of mllway employes ou Tues- question under di»=u».on ^^0^^ the gr^Whwayof
if was only that "he ^erwfter the Government will take Thors- come up to con- Britain ami the Colonies he advocatodtba!
2t*eC0/eSSr£tog had decrwSSd while days tor ^vernment bnsinres, in addition to nection with the f they »>0uld be more clorely cemented.
?;ioe ®nf r nroduclion had increased. Turedays and Friday, allowing, however, . dispute, / nowadays were enot-moiialy reduced ana aisiTped^ly w°nL 2 S‘f “ h‘Te PreCede"Ce °n audTe preceded / that the

' farm products. In short the that day. . . out that / WwBi t»--? Trade nolicy would be reviewed by the^n^”m=lït.y e.;ou«h dnv ^^h^Smada Gazette to- the ouestiouo, /. ^

ZZ7 WU1 COntaUl the 10UOWln8 aPPOb,t' M?m6ar4e= and EM§ TM Z Çetije «om J. J. C. Abbot, to baSmiatar tor the DU- &«jP%Ag

to rare. He flgurS mattho p trict of Inkermnn. influential Then there was the movement in England for
farmers of Canada to.-day were ^OO^OTHees Hofi p Fortin, to be Senator for the Dis- in influential j 4hat was known as Fair Trade, and in-
than they were thirteen yeare ®f the trict of Kennebec. , . „. . . T quarters. It was | quirles had been instituted By the British
turned hi* attention ^ What John-Davis, Windsor, Ont, to be Chief In o( the utmost un- Commission on this subject.
Gpvertgnent to settle the Northw t. we spector of Distillerie. . Q, portanoo that nil Êf&JKgÿZSZz The proposal before the meeting would mean
Weie the lamentable facta. In hve y Mark Curry, Windsor, N.S., to be agent of . I that they shoula lose the markets of the world,
had added 15,000 sonla inthe H^^r reJio^ he Dominion Savings Bank at that place. cause of irritationj^MM^^^r with 3W «0,000 of people, for the purpose of
3000 families «° M,Stoba and thé W. J. Flynn, London, to bo clerk and land- between the Unl-f||g*g>|p? throwing in their lot with 60,000,000. whose

^,dv1^fnX«4eof remov«L= Hetaltotim. w„ • Hctheretoreento^

.^tion reto™ toowM^tottiers visto^offlcertorMissisquoL^ offlcer should bo^ - «^-k«; next ^tM'htto.î^aÆv^ni,^

^°R^CarT,^)ije Profossor of Military Engineer- ^“anJe oï tom^t ^^loM^led that

sent fn’there^to drift off «^t&^nitod State. the Ito^al Military Coltogo^ mgs ties between the two to^trirewne to the inter^ tatorUMtotorej*

raMp|«tre£^l parnellismandcSTbr. ^of ^ JSÆCÎsflfe and

ïîmlt was the addition of some good families London May 13.—The Times has resumed ër mu*8, commercial union, he pointed out ^tus, entertain the opinion tostan sgreemtmt e«al>
ui^SSiinaf ««^«««10, intended to ?Lt8Uto toSTSnartors suchaprojcct was re;

unfit for settlement or it was a gwd country. v connection between “Parnollism and garded as equivalent to anDcmtion. Ï or mm ofsradform Met, protectlvetsiïffigsimt tocondemn’^the'imhmui'y, the mismanagement crime.” The present series of articles U m- “{f^^'^ot0 SSdfretand that the measure “tj£“Sr°to.C«nSSS;triS)pU0 Tl^BuaëÆrcfore 

ES'to00™^’ Inch rSulU after “^'^^rSmt^an toq"5hichtoe proposed involved any change of poUtieal poti- vem^toh.^^^.^0^^»^ 

Sjch^ enormous expenditure. Another says it instituted lost summer into the ll™ànada had already asserted her rights to now exlstjwjo a> OnaUy to düpoM of them, may be
grave matter that faced them wus the promise rellltionB between the American Feninnfand G^hfto hertariff to her own interest, andhad found ln the near f attire.
ofsn additional subsidy of *20,000 annuaUyto ,he parnellites, and puroorts to containa nnm- JSS^Jted against her own conntry andinfavor The Gentleman From Charleston.
Prince Edward Mond. The province had a ^ o( the secret records of ,be ,cl«u-na-Gn*l another. Their loyalty would best be shown Mr. Simpson, as seconder of Mr. Blalnsmo- 
popoiation of 100.0W people. Granting them an s<Kqoty- obtained through a schism «°«î™ and the best contribution they could to took exception to the first part of the main
mJcb’ot'The^’iher' provinces, which would re- ”mong the dmuments published are what jëë^frmn àu'complications with &e United motion as presupposing that Canadian sentl- 
ouirc $22,000,000 to satisfy, lie found, too, that nre alleged to be copies of the constitution of He advocated cultivating the unifloa- ment I» in favor of commercial union with the
Kblictiebt. taking «bat portion‘ which thes3^,ïf li.u of its officers a« various the English race on the American «mti- Unlted 8tatea. He thought if the question

- restai on Ontario, represented, ifcapitnlizcd, a epocll8 letters from its past and present lead- Den^ wMoh would form a large contribution to submitted to the people Canadians would
Sffi^âimuS rentnî*3 C|So OU each Here. ron tton^The'rîmes sSys its inquiriosare thlmong“hCT thto^ M?f Darting said : declare against ““ n*?^®T"^htltstomge

. - S£ZfSir«.d ifr^icSlto foëg°ha i^ êTrePX^erafitoT,.'tom3 SÏÏÎ^SïïSÏ Siouffi

tbo farmers of Ontario have no show at all. It worklng has become a seemingly impenetrable . The republic cannot be expected to fILf turorti witli the high tariff of the United
took the profits of half the wheat to defray the mystcr).. Editorially eoninienting oil its revo- lt8 commercial policy to ™2®«. States. He condemned in strong language
toîrdén of federal taxation. The contemplation étions the Times saysit is impossible to doubt ^jshos of such a number Of people relatively lloldlng up the settlement of the fishery ques-
®ss4'sifSsaCH3S4K sni“.iBK£,î-ÆsSKs|K'îs ^saaasiiag&rf-jjs sM"Ssr.§ssr“ ™ “

l,to‘‘mu=hi™ld!LïncTora"^oan<i heads of the society and by i atriokForA f°rmn &£ŒAE3Ss ciM^ Œ’év^on miC thchtodnstrles to

g° ed' ^ mparetod bj - im^nary^J-than J^e drummers of^NewYork apd

The Paterson »rfw.,U. Completely

wavs, which were simply bribes diinRied be- iFeslroyed by Fire. interests of the parent state. . ._ The manufactures of the United Stataa are
' <°r« ,,^hcCl.C,mërollabirexâ/ditureC Toon. Paterson, N.J., May 13,-The Patron Iron How can one whoobjtotsgn prin ^velopjed ud would

SSÏanco of the comae induWl in in the ptuit. Works were totally dretroyed by fire lastntgh- b™^public l^o conditions of the comnierce “nder a fostering policy. This would mean 
he very plainly intimated, would lead to an -pbv l088 -y between 8250.0W and 8300,000, and ,bp lwo countries are totally different. t[JaI a iarge number of artisans and laborers 
nexatlon to the United Statea In fact, ho insurance 875,000. Eighteen empty cars be- Allying ourselves commercially with the jjj b thrown out of employment, and as a
raadea very close «have to a declaration to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- Unlt^States practically means an experimCTt Multeities and towns depopulated and pro-
favor of annexation. Sir Richard closed at lo"K‘"K ‘“^ood “n a toostie, were burned. |„ free trade of enormous mngnltude The ™ made valueless. He, concluded^ by re-

• s-ss'sssgfis ^sasaass ese«h?1é=« ssatawas®
S3Sbates- ww SrSSs«^=^:

5SSS.KS S$irASg*
flames. At first lie was in despair and said he Canadian manufjmturere would enaWe tli m

\x vsss^s&isninsa»
track was saved by the heroic work of the em
ployes and firemen. The Back with works w ere 
noted for ranking great steamship forgings and 
steel plates. Two hundred men were empl°ye<L 
The fire is a serious industrial calamity. The 
works covered eighteen acres of ground.
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JNO AND QOINQ.THE BUDGET. RUMORS
WOULD

ngimm
Borne lively talk may be looked for at the 

next meeting,_______________________

XBE aorrrmenx called up.

Where the Hesters Think They Have the 
Striking Stonemasons Solid.

The Master Mason Builders' Association had 
a long meeting last night, when the stone- 
masons' strike was discussed in all its bearings. 
President John Lucas was in the chair. As a 
result this statement was sent to The World:

Editor World : As there appears to be a 
difference of opinion as to the cause of the 
present strike of the stonemasons, we beg to 
submit to you the following agreement and 
correspondence in connection therewith, oy 
which you will observe that they have vJ,ôlÿ®£ 
tiw agreement by not giving notice of their 
required advance in wages ln the time agreed 
upon. The members of this Maociatlon 
have entered into contracts at the P"0®® 
of last year, and cannot see the Justice of 

went demands, hence the disagreement, 
random of agreement made and entered teto 
day of March, 1886, by and.between the under- 

representatives of the Master Maeon Builders 
tion of Toronto, and the Stonemason*’Union
onto, respectively, concerning the rate oi

Bon, on behalf of tbo association, promise to 
l the representatives of The Stonemasons 
leree to accept, thirty cents ^per hour as the 

rate of stonemasons’ wages from April 1. law, »na'VBS38W23SÏ*O «tree for the As- 
sockuion and Union respectively that no change shau 
at any time be made in the rate of stonemasons 
wages, unless at least three months’ not^ thereof 

ve bceifgiven by the party desiring the change, 
add such notice must be given on or before Jan. l, so 
as to expire on March 1 in any year that a change may 
be desired.
Signed on behalf of the Signed on behalf of the 

Matter Mason Builders’ Stone Masons: 
Aswciation: John Shiach,Gkokgk Bseb, t 

W. PETTiaa*w/$ ,
Titos. Livet, %. 
Samson nsooxa.

BOW A CONBERTAXirn N - 
BMPXY IRISH PRISONS.

to tho

w»5S3Ss£to
RICHARD CABTWRTOBX BRRM 

NO HOPE IN IX.

Expression. .
London,May 13,-Mr.Bdward SamuelMorris, 

progressive Conservative member for the Umo. 
house Division of Tower Hamlets, asked the 
Government to the House of Commons ttntoy 
whether, in the event of «• pi»ego<*e
Coercion Bill, they would consider the question 
of recommending to the Queen. aa o
features of her jubilee ee|ebye«‘on> thi®^la”S

eafifasaggaagihgaB
ptwition to make any such engagement.

The O'Brien visit was the topic of convey
rnUt^Shut^WeHwS. O'Brien 

-Will there be a row, oye

1
j

■
; f

diplo- 
it tot- going to doT or

thinkf _ i.
As usual rumors were plentiful. It hm *aia 

that O'Brien would arrive here last night for 
certain and attempt to speak at the Park meet
ing this afternoon; that, if so, there would be 
row; that, if so, there wouldn't be ****•_“*?«
160 policemen on foot and 17 on horseback wotua 
attend the Park meeting, and that the League» 
would endeavor to have issued a mandMnus ;
compel the city to grant the use of St. An
drew's Hall for Tuesday night.

A late and a most exclusive rumor was teat 
the Leaguers had bills printed yesterday after- 
noon announcing that O'Brien would speak on 
tho lot at King and Dufferin streets this after- 
noon while the other meeting was going onto 
tho Park, and that these would he distributed 
this morning. But tho very latest rumor went 
around between 10 and 11 laet night. It was to 
tho effect that Mr. O'Brien had arrived at 
North Toronto station at 9.10 and had been

M«.0'Bri<mto

determined to lecture hero as evinced by this 
telegram of yesterday:

.that

I

Mr. Healy's Amendment.
London. May IS.—Mr. Hoaly, in order to 

meet the case of Ulster, moved as an amend- 
ment to the Crimes Bill, that an inquiry must 
be directed into a case of crime, whether in a 
proclaimed dUtrlct or not, upon a sworn inter-
mMr°nHolmos^itiOTn^Seneral for Ireland,

Earl Spencer knew that rival Nammalist 
and Orange, meetings were announced to be 
hnld in Drome re on the same day, and he 
thought they ought to be prohibiten. There
fore fie (tiolmes) maintained that the expression

the
*3

£

Bicycle race.
8 StSSfebeae-l. J. Nlcholron; 2, W N Moore.
8S&!W«£!S^^toaSS

âs^sssssaffiss

“agaaA^ga «Æ:5,âîgrr^ !^«a'g1.!igÆS:the^Sway^dhrïa^tiStoÏÏk^ ” fo=ÏÏ.Uoiirsce, lOOyard^W. Ltow. ^^^rt^d^llhoughfSreowhoonyht

"^ertSÊ°to TnprocŒd dto o'^r^e’pri^redWibutMto’1^

tkS-SS^m HSsHsY-T-iL-t»
èxMperate «ÏÏS 'SSSTsSTSt SS? dThl mlicatYonfara that the ^k thU after

lMingHeTe,fG?âdftone,COhad W Mr. Awards the general success_________ noon wmholdtt. biuret crowds has^evn
teAWi Sid one A VERDICT OF WILFUL MURDER. a hffifffioltday and mostly everybody will b- 
Stog to PartoSmnt and another thiog In , 7, mn. Fannie Smith Adjust think of it! If a riot occurs in the
IrTno chairman, interrupting: “Order, order. SSSs-fl^0” '°“ th°

The discuesion to traveling wide of tho subj , A nnmber of witnesses were examined by cMe? Grane^t will have a good number of

,3sSSSE,'a&-£ srs'rajtiaTs.p s
ÆÆSKTïS'iSKfSS Ss5M!sr^K*5toS> 

sS’SiSSiM S^ÎSÇ@îsnSKLdeJired by either party to that agreement »t leijt Æeo on St. Georoe-street, tion caused general unfavorable comment, wSiLhdd laïniâit in President Mulli;

iSS«ES!wl aaaBnanBMaa^ $sSFf-;IeSs«
&&SsÈSSfâS3Ss£k r"m~ czzttsSS SÆS.'Sïïi ssaAgiBaa sa,srA.
HiSwSâæStSæSîB _ seSjaK’™» jssxssxs'i^ss.'’m~
-awsssas»—- "-~-a«.îTEïSïïïîîïïrSn-.
,æ.»iï„î:ssæ« ^^“AîiraKiïi; os-sa- igBSSi saaîïït'îS'Si'îïX -
Street wesç--------------------------------_ ' h^Zco^LiZiTZ ^rirn^ un- Jthe^^ror. asked the Coroner ff ^st^W-wï^

Hawllnsen’s "Aedenl Menar<*les, ta- , giving George A. Roabaçh a license he was to receive payment for his services ns a an qJ,X*rta!nlng speaker. His sketches of

ïaîswœüs^sssaiî ^k4l3sKs.A
HIS EXCELLENCE AT THE INSTITUTE SÇatSW».;-«d to ^
A Pleasant Visit ^ -to J.rvti-.ree. SSfe *° lndignat,0,, SKMtRetrSttï

School. a*The Chairman, who flourished on the platform, trial. ■_____________________ appropriate anthems.
The Governor-General visited the Collegiate J°b'* «f^«“rei^tiwM^ffiS'S A CHILDREN’S MASS MEETING. ,U,sl rated totndo,. New^AmerleanedL

Institute on JArvis street yesterday. He was fiî SchTfrieXüie Ptlhitïïïtot». —— -elM.rcd Men, Met »rtce' ***• MeAtt* *
received at 11.46 at the entranceby Mr. Chair- "dthe antiScotties. Two poUcemen stood The Bands ef-epe ef the City Gathered lh mils, epp. resfre.______;-------------

£bb and escorted to the board room, and %ÜTÆhSGSL4 Abont iOOO pratiH^ch " toring children-oe- rable* a" rarC’d^T^'werk to

was met by Memra. N C Love JamreE. gt.m JStXSSSSU and pmt.ol theytiery J^stahtoBtoemto ha.

Smith, James Pepler, W. 8. Lee and ex-Trus- ^ll^ur. Ctoorge *Ltadeayf who jwigheq^ to in the Pavilion MuetcOe-lrntnight 5^ffight to Bothwell’s and Bank's stores,
tee JSmesH. Morris, NLA. be considered*" a rising _ poITUiflan,_ gave ap s buzzing, before speaking was oorntneeccd, - , ,* the week he arrested five boys who

His Excellency was escorted by Principal his version of ,^1® ,*?anL6a^*S^0i, as only they could. The occasion was a ma» aro stoongly suspected of totog the thieves, and 
MacMurchy through the different class-rooms, SStorMffir stuck up for MaMtoetmdabont w^a^rminatlon6 o( the®Church of yëungman nàmîriGran* M°cWayne, living at
where the pupils were at their studies. The fifteen others got to a nrnntor of rromrla. England Temperance Society conference gg Aciolatde.itreot west, on the charge of nav-

^-521—aasÆaiiaffls SF ss.-SmSs v « HastïtisawœftAJïhasty gUnce was given by the party at the ing werq afraid of being defeated lherc wae R n He and. Messrs. G.W. Morlej dsall of Banks' except a watch,
work of each. The whole building and the -rfS^^Ll^C^^ chUdreS!^ Th^ds Sf --The FatrGod.'' hy Lew lyelTac. anthjr
rooms were neetly decorated. After making were freely castigated for their alleged partisan- g^t there Vere from these churches: St. 0f “Hen Mtir;" paprr, extrn. 4*et elethWc.
the round the party was conducted to the ship. . . 1V.___ t. that dries'. St. James the Less, St. Petor, St.Philip, HeAlush A Ellis, opp. Fostodlee.main hall, where all the pupils and mastora thfex “ S le^ctrch ^f KMn.

had assembled. Here Chairman Lobb, catholic on acconnt oi his rebeUing agamst the the^C the platform and the little
on behalf of the tohool, welcomed the —f&SSïïSï

distinguished visitor, the first Governor- yy, following statement: .. . ,fh Si'ththeir ffio and drum band which played.
General that had ever visited the school Lord M^ bSre the proceedings began.

Lansdowne made an encouraging speech m ^ priest of tho parish. In consequence
reply, and said he was delighted with what he he withdrew bis children gom too Separate 
htSrcem He regretted that Lady Lan,- SES?SJidfi

downe bad not been able to be present and Schools was Unsuot^tol, as he claims, through
enjoy the event a, much « he did himself. ^I'men’o? th^wMi* M? Mnluire h« cut

Miss Mabel Helliwell, on behalf of the off entirely from the Cathollc-cijurch. and he 
girls, presented His Excellency with a beanti- £„d his friends claim that the ch“r^.8 
ful bouquet, and Master Charlie Macdonald, ence was brought to bear to prevent his getting 
on behalf of the boys, presented a lovely a license, 
basket of roses to be given.to Lady Lansdowne.
His Excellency announced that with the con
sent of the trustees Monday would be a holi
day a statement that brought out the lung 
power of the pupils to a surprising extent.
Rev. Dr. Thomas closed the meeting with

iFS^’ftS.'KSrsS
remarked, were given-^swith a British ring.
The visit was a pleasant one.

6B ■mH ; 2, H. Montreal, M»y 18,1987.

tsSffSksrw^SlfS.tract only etrengthene our poeition^^Quehecjkmuv^or of the resolu
tion, and denied 
that either the 
manufacturing, 
commercial, or 
agricultural Inter-

: Ti
f.«

John Lucab, President, 
Geo. Weight, Vlce-Pree. 
Lionel Yobke, have an

l Brown 4s Love,
Dated Williams,
F bank Powell, Sec.

On Jan. 15, 1887. the following letter was re
ceived by tho Builders’ Association :

Stone Masons’ Union or Tobonto, 
Jan. 15.1887.

Builders’ Associât!oh: That the stoudard wage
from May l, 1887, until May 1, 1888, be $8 per dayynlne 
hour» to couBtiUito one day’s work, with five hours on 
Saturday, from April 1 to October 1 ln each year. 

Trusting this will meet with the approval of your 
ody, I am air, yours respectful^,

N?
spy, eats would be pre- 

^^judicnlly affected^ 
s^^pHe adverted to 

4the memorandum 
‘'from Downing- 
street in 1885 to 
Lower Canadian 
tariffs, and said 
he was one of the 
deputation who 
pointed out the

tariff? Not six months afterwards those in
dustries were swept out of existence, and nnna*

SaaSEjSS îahuThtêr

of this country want! It was a market whereto 
to dispose of their produce so as to realize the
k.'Ühat Pm«kêt, *iteP mrintainod, was not the 

the border, but

JÉ
>

Hubm i rM

I4
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i
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i
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A Broken Limb.

A scaffold on which two painters were at 
work in the -betiding on the site of the old

SEasKSJSWS&BStt^ isrwf."s f*»»fractnro of the leg below the knee. Howaarq

S2S
—Wire mats may be lert eut J»

the rain. ■» nil Ike part» nre IharoiiÇUr 
SMlvnulxed anil Jnpnnneil, «ml will n6l rnii 
or injure carpets or pnluted doors. aBl_

* 4. Ësââusnæ^ Manitoba and the Northwest. Yet the im

* ijit would not 
le that 
sweep «* Practical American Cookery/1 

Conan. Sniwrliitendent Mew 
Ce.kery; lltnstrnled, SW WJ** Sl-AI 
abridged edition Me. MeAlnih A Ellis,
opp* Posiofflce.__________

Whnt a Tramp Bear Tamer Did.
A wandering Italian and a tough-looking 

bear, trained to do a “dance act,” wore the 
cause ofh serions runaway on Hurcn-street at 
7.30 o'clock Thursday evening. The victims 
were W. J. Macdonald and his sister. Miss 
Florence, who were returning home from a 
visit to their uncle. Mr. Matthew Urey- The 
horse became frightened upon lh« 
the bear and his master, ana made off at a iuri 
ons pace along Huron-streeL At the corner of
buggy wcre throwif Æ

?e^rvehde^eX0-tobeti.Tr0"rebletot0[ÊI
country. _________ __________

r

A Mew 4)as.
For the past two nights the newsroom of The 

World lias been lit by gas made on the premise* 
by the Toronto Portable Gas Company of Bay-
îridBwBa»^nWgs

sassifSMfag SÆstÆg
KSmZn'n.yHotelCon fi? I3SP
pose going into the business extensively.

A Hurricane on Legs*
The centre of attraction to turfmen is the race 

meeting commencing on May 21st. With favor* 
able weather, the race track in good condition, 
with good fields of horses contesting tb® eyents 
and Die assemblage all weartog quton th. 
shlrtmakcr's hats and neckties, the n 
promise to eclipse all predecessors.

le ooo del tars worth •( Dressdamaged by lire «nd water ,« DuSelti 'M 
Mlrlinel A t'u., corner Tange And 
avenue. ______________ I___

(
glneer, 66, 58 and 60 Adeialde-street west. X

A Bad Young Bride.
A week ago yesterday Rev. Alex. Williams of 

St. John’s Church joined' in wedlock Thomas 
Blackroore, aged 22, and Elizabeth Woaley, 21. 
Blockmore to a tuck-pointer living n Foxiey- 
etreoti His bride to said to belong to Streeto- 
vllle. When Blsckmore came home from work
?h»«ga»h«

letter: “Dear Tom—I have gone forever; 
will never see me again, lhave gone to

A Picnic at the Hnmlier. ,
Yesterday afternoon the Governor-Genera 

and Lady Lansdowne, accompanied by about 
twenty-five gentlemen on horse-back, drove

MMiAsarAMSg
a nlcasant outing and returned to the city 
aboutTo’clock. While at Hicks' the Governor 
ordered a set of Hicks’ patent ruddeiflttioga 
for his new boat now being built. ^

—Steel wire doer mats will not wear ont.

ssuarw «r&MfcGado.” nlldnst toll, through and can be 
readily swept np. _______________

AFTER POWDBBLT’S SCALP.

KnlghU Templar Fraternizing.
At the regular assembly of Geoffroy do St. 

Aldemar Proceptory, No. 2. Knights Templar, 
evening, they received a fraternal visit 
the officers and members of Godfrey de 

Bouillon Preceptory, No. 3. Hamilton; Bur-»ggjs;t ’Sftm&sst
°t&'iJsséBnpÿS£îx
œ^totoerCtom RP^o?Geoffrey*ito"g 

Aldermar presided. The company numbered
eighty. _________________ __________
Regrets and Welcome from the trand Jury 

Joseph Tighe was convicted to General Ses
sions yesterday of having assaulted and com
mitted highway robbery upon John Letter, a 
Christian Guardian pressman, on the night of 
April 28. The jury added a recommendation
0%mhcGyrandJa?yVheavingfinished their labor,

a

O last

I. from
At

gone.” _______

com me r-

—The Gorton boiler together with the -.ww-—-

SES=^1Ü y
EySHirESü .
Wheeler to heat their building with a similar 
apparatus. ■_______ _ *

man who at*
The The celebrated Mendelssohn Onlnfelle 

Cleb, Boston, will assist at the Choral So
ciety concert May Slat. _______

^ JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN*

86

Seven members of the Fire Brigade are on 
the sick list.

Aid Barton’s Exhibition Committee went 

The Industrial School at Mimiço will be

sts EffisrirtanssM ss
T j Hammell, lumberer. Philpston ; Henry 

Barclay, commission merchant, roro"*®- ®®^
John K. Miller, lumberer were yesterday 
elected members of the Board of Trade.

An alarm was given from box 127 at 7.30

Es-Ai'e-i.Ks.-sar “
STL-KMaSSE 

SSafffiJSSTMJS! «Ht
C3. will be refunded $500. A sub-committco 
has recommended this.

p,—contemplating the purchase of a p£TMI %1 to call on Mr. Bigger at
Ft. w nre rooms. 89 Y onge-street, and see the . m* Fire*

-sr-The following cabin passengers from Toronto aTenoe and Yongo-streeL Aa the damage wm

^Mr^F1 Wetet^Passenger-Agent Canard TheCew Bey's Mleh.
LtoJ; reports the following passengers sailing Mr. j, E. Shopndrd, the Democratic and 

_________________ toto week : Messrs. 8. F. McKiunon J. A. (catod candidate for West Toronto, has writte*

^rS3BPSf«m BSSÇff»s
movod buf the^red bricK ro^ ^ wl< y, ^ #jg. and Mrs. Patterson. SSvSoc-Geoerel before he leaves Toronto.

HSS3®ïHMë ^rsfcwSSSn- ,-mwsSw-.^35gSgi^as^ -

aad. don’t Jfocnet It, *

Socialists Striving te Secure the Deposition 
ef the Master Workman.

May IS.—The resolutionPhiladelphia, _ . ,
passed by local Assembly No. 8133; Knights

isss&’sartiaastfflit
s-sr3=?a£tt^g«:
sa:,rffites3,a'*jrss?z
the Anarchists._____________

,S,7 SS-JS'..“-A—

May ««■«- --------------------
Traced to Paris.

Philadelphia May 13.—James N. Taggart, 
the navine teller of the Union Trust Com- 
çutnyTwho led a double life while robbing the 
institution of a big sum of money, and who

that Taggart eloped snth Margane Hams, a 
. 15-year-old giri.______________________

The Hanlnn-eandaer Baee.
WORCESTER,Maso,May 13,-Ithas beende- 

th'e Hanlan-Gaudanr race cm May

V
•M

personal.SMicn wlm roSVeTo us tVdiy and exhibit

trebled, the taxation has been 
nditure of Canada has 

and in all tiiat
a?re^bTa»"M7®ïccnt?o.wl'i«share

^rn^nrAt200rPerccnt.andnOur

and contented.
Canada and the Empire,

Mr G. A. Chapman believed in a reciprocity 
of the products of the field, the mine and the 
sea, but he did not see why the United States 
should not Include the Empire to a reciprocity 
of these. He would be opposed toany treaty 
that would be unfair to Britain. He thought 
the best thing for Canada to do to the future 
was trpdevelop trade with other parts of the 
EmDifeT This would be more advantageous, as 
we would have 350,000.000 customers as against 
the 60.000,000 we would be getting froin com-
tongthy amend*men\eembodying thesertewkaS
f^-ated bytoe‘KiSi sSS. outotÆry^d 

trade question.
Whnt the Wholesale Druggist Thought.

Mr. R. W. Elliot thought that the main 
motion should be defeated ; even to the inter
ests of the farmers, the class of people in be
half of whom the question was agitated. He 
argued from statistics that England is Canada's 
best customer, and that it would be unjust for 
us to construct a treaty that would exclude the 
mother country from alleged privileges. He 
did not think that commercial union should be 
advocated on account of the good the former 
iwinrocitv did to the country, as our cireum- staucMau^ the position of the United State, 
arc completely changed now. Then the 
United States had a war on their hands and 
the most of our carrying trade was done by 
ships. These two facts would affect reciprocity 
differently now from the former one.

The Banker Closes the Bent.
Mr. Wilkie thought that Mr. Darling should 

be the last man to support the movement, as 
commercial union would crush out the Cana
dian dry goods importers. Merchants to toe 
Niagara. Windsor and Ottawa districts would 
naturally buy In the United States. As to toe 
Northwest trade with them It would te out-of 
the Question, although Ontario expects to-re-

Mr. H. Secord of Goderich Is at the Walker.
Mr R. Dowle of Detroit Is at the Queen's. ■
Mr. J. Leslie of Winnipeg is at tho Walker. 9 
Rev. W. Johnston of Canntogton 1» at th*

Walktf
Mr. j. Sharpe of Burk’s Falls is at th*

WMr'CT. Tandy. G.T.R. Montreal, is at th* 

Queen’s.
Mr. Charte* Murray, London, Ont. Is at th*

^Mr’sames Cornnee, M.P.P., Port Arthur Is at 

the Roesln. ,
Mr. William Saunders, President of the Ag

ricultural Association of Canada, is at the
RMrbR. Clark of Stratford, Mechanical En- 
glneer Western Division. G.TR., Is at th* 
Rosein.

sor.they are
administration, e the 
has ,becn •[_ _ _
trebled, the expcndl 
tKen nearly trebled, 
time the total population 

bv about JO per

Dry County Court Cases.
None of the casés disposed of in the County 

Court yesterday contained anything of much

as&s K?lrœ-
property was dismissed with costs.

The Dry Goods Tariff.
A meeting of the dry goods section at the 

Board of Trade was held yesterday afternoon 
to tho board rooms. Tho tariff as it affected

Finance Minister. John Macdonald, Thos.

aaj“
SSS^-JfcçîsgsSS

S3SS'“are“2 ïnrdth^nedJ|gobtained than in any point in toe United
States. The distritultion of commodities ln 
Manitoba and British Columbia wtl nltimately

Sis«sss31sûr»
NItW is “raid our financial lnstitntions would 
suffer Wo have capital at as low rate se in 

raise licit hy Impure Milk. the republic for trade purposes and sufficient
New York, May 13.—The Health authorities (or all our requirements, 

were notified to-day that nineteen persons had In conclusion Mr. Darling sam : the
been poisoned in Harlem by impure milk which j look forwato andbopo to live toeee roe 
oaiiio from Brewsters Station, N.Y. Only one time when having nursed her intantmanu 
of the parties, a woman, is seriously affected. turtog todustrles ™d l'once will

Two Suicides lu Central Dark, adopt the more enlightened policy ®( opc‘itog
New York May 13—Two men committed her ports hoe to the ®°m™®[°° £Lirfi>nsaS

stticide in Central Park this morning, one by and toat Canada, proud of toe^raditi^
poison and ti.u ether by hanging-------- ^hYZScndanturo^riy that must enrac.

—The contract for the hot water apparatus Mr. Darling and Mr. Smith then offered tms 
or the residence of Ri Milllchamp, fis*q-« resolution: _
Queenji Park, has been awarded to Frank THU ln confonriw with thewotiment

feÆÆJSÆ-îr'? *SSâS5,iri"#4if «
.'Sia®î“T

^^op^lalionTlxTutio^rTni. No
• fcfeüon0 todcbTîmd^ndf™^

g&Wfiwa-ffi & «
ÇSMfoï^havô C^rkedlJurhCou«ee &

*bAf«irel,cI^i the House went into concurrence 

, WoVTheli'ëm0o7mipcr'ccnLdaty on printed or

'Sffif.ErSS
2%feSS3}5*S£

BSw ito rral vffin® in order to crush out toe

I *
article «there was more profit on iti 

"înin-eastoK t/icduty on salt 2 ccnM per 100

sswss
«arm lands.*ltr. Hesaun q

%

Steel tflreHMt» are now In use In all »ir

Welllmios west.___________________
—The contract for the hot water apparatus 

for the store and residence of N. E. Haug. Esq., 
440 Queen-street west, has been awarded to 
Frank Wheeler, hot water and steam heating 
engineer, 56. 58 and GO Adelaide-street west, x sms -

Hamilton._______________________
Toronto Choral Society Conrert; ‘'F®ra- 

41ae and Peri,” in Pavllton, Sl»y 31st 36

cided to row 
30 at Pullman. HI.

Bowing nt Harrs nL
Boston, May 13.-In the Harvard rowing 

the classes of '87, =8. 
The course was two

British Occupation or Egypt.
Cairo. May 13—In the new convention bo- 

tween tho Porto and Great Britain it is agreed 
that too period of the British occupation of 
Egypt shall bo not less then two and not more 
than five years.___________ __________

usi

nées to-day between 
and 90,97 won in ML57. 
miles. ------:—

TremendousSZWSZTZ™ 2!^m£SX&cZSZJïioZi* —1 Millon-«venu»- eSISSIs^^S -
clan'A window.

Fine end Warm.
Weather for Ontrrin Moderate 

Ond warm.Wr .*
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